
Appendix-1 

Tobacco use type 

 Questions Code Variables 

Smokers (Recoded 

variables into a 

single variable) 

Do you currently smoke 

tobacco on a daily basis? 

B01=1 Current daily smoker 

Do you currently smoke 

tobacco on a less than daily? 

B01=2 Current less than daily 

smoker 

In the past, have you smoked 

tobacco on a daily basis? 

B03=1 Former daily smoker 

How old (in years) were you 

when you first started 

smoking tobacco daily? 

B04 AOI of current daily 

smoker 

How many years ago did you 

first start smoking tobacco 

daily? 

B05 AOI of current daily 

smokers as “years ago”. 

Subtract B05 from AGE 

variable to get exact AOI 

How old were you (in years) 

when you first started 

smoking tobacco daily? 

B08 AOI of current less than 

daily smoker 

How many years ago did you 

first start smoking tobacco 

daily? 

B09 AOI of current less than 

daily smokers as “years 

ago”. Subtract B09 from 

AGE variable to get exact 

AOI 

How old were you (in years) 

when you first started 

smoking tobacco daily? 

B11 AOI of former daily 

smoker 

How many years ago did you 

first start smoking tobacco 

daily? 

B12 AOI of current less than 

daily smokers as “years 

ago”. Subtract B09 from 

AGE variable to get exact 

AOI 

SLT users (Recoded 

variables into a 

single variable) 

Recode these 

variables into a 

single one 

Do you currently use 

smokeless tobacco on a daily 

basis? 

C01=1 Current daily SLT user 

Do you currently use 

smokeless tobacco on a less 

than daily? 

C01=2 Current less than daily 

SLT user 

In the past, have you used 

smokeless tobacco on a daily 

basis? 

C03=1 Former daily SLT user 

How old were you (in years) 

when you first started using 

smokeless tobacco daily? 

C04 AOI of current daily SLT 

user 

How many years ago did you 

first start using smokeless 

tobacco daily? 

C05 AOI of current daily SLT 

user as “years ago”. 

Subtract B05 from AGE 

variable to get exact AOI 

How old were you (in years) 

when you first started using 

smokeless tobacco daily? 

C08 AOI of current less than 

daily SLT user 

How many years ago did you 

first start using smokeless 

tobacco daily? 

C09 AOI of current less than 

daily SLT user as “years 

ago”. Subtract B09 from 

AGE variable to get exact 

AOI 

How old were you (in years) 

when you first started using 

smokeless tobacco daily? 

C11 AOI of former daily SLT 

user 

How many years ago did you 

first start using smokeless 

tobacco daily? 

C12 AOI of current less than 

daily SLT user as “years 

ago”. Subtract B09 from 

AGE variable to get exact 

AOI 

Recode above AOI into different AOI groups 



 Covariates 

Gender Record Gender from 

observation 

do 

A01=1 Male 

A01=2 Female 

 Apply cross tabs with chi-square to AOI categories for current daily, less than 

daily and former smokers and SLT users with Gender 

 

 


